Poll Worker Network Meeting Agenda

Fall 2017

November 14, 2017 – 2:00 p.m.

City Hall, Room 305

Welcome, Poll Worker Network Members!

The purpose of the Poll Worker Network is to provide feedback on poll worker recruitment, training, and Election Day materials.

The objective of this meeting is to review changes to the Poll Worker Profile, provide suggestions on recruitment materials, discuss changes and the implementation of Conditional Voter Registration, and provide updates on a potential new voting machines for 2019.

I. Introduction

II. Poll Worker Profile Update
   a. Feedback on the new design which incorporates earlier Network suggestions

III. Recruitment Materials
   a. Recruitment Poster
      i. As a group, create a headline/tagline (i.e. Be a Poll Worker) to use for recruitment materials
      ii. Incorporate a Bilingual Recruitment Message
      iii. If single poster, do we have a translated statement or list the name of the languages
   b. Poll Worker Application
   c. Referral cards (Network Suggestion)
      i. Provide feedback on card sizing and packaging to be sent out to all past poll workers

IV. Conditional Voter Registration (New Law)
   i. Background and implications to Polling Places
   ii. Share the “Not Listed in Roster” draft handout

V. New voting system for 2019 Update

VI. Topics for future Meeting

**Information about accessing City Hall**